WINE LIST
WHITE WINE
REFRESHING, DELICATE & LIGHT
1. Chablis Jean Marc Brocard
France
Lemons and limes with white peach and yellow fruit
lead into a round and greedy palate with a sublime
and cleansing minerality.
2. I Castelli Pinot Grigio delle Venezie D.O.C
Italy
Fresh, light minerality, balanced and persistent.
Good fruity notes and light aromatics. SWA
Commended.

£37.95

175ml Glass

£21.90
£5.45

JUICY & FRUIT-DRIVEN
3. Domaine de la Baume Viognier
France
Golden in colour and deliciously rich with notes of
white pepper, fresh peach and juicy apricots, intense
and full flavoured.

£23.50

4. Growers Gate Chardonnay
£24.50
Australia
175ml Glass £6.25
This wine has attractive stone-fruit and citrus aromas.
Minimal use of French Oak allows the fresh, ripe fruit
flavours to be the wine’s outstanding feature.
5. Viñas del Vero Colección Gewurztraminer
Spain
On the nose it displays very clean and distinct floral
aromas complemented by notes of tropical, oriental
fruit. Highly recommended

£29.50

7. Inkosi Sauvignon Blanc
South Africa
Green fig and fresh lemon aromas that give way
to an intensely flavoured fruit driven wine.

ROSÉ WINE

SOFT & JUICY

16. I Castelli Pinot Grigio Blush delle
Venezie D.O.C Italy
Slightly mineral, soft and persistent with fruity
notes and light aromatics. SWA Bronze Award.

8. Le Jardin Cabernet Sauvignon
France
Rich Cabernet aromas, firm and vigorous on the
palate with a long finish on the palate. SWA
Commended.

175ml Glass

175ml Glass

£26.50
£6.75

£20.90
£5.15

175ml Glass

9. Cramele Recas Pinot Noir
Romania
Complex aromas of black cherry, raspberry and
cinnamon. Medium bodied with dried fruit notes
that combine with fresh red berries and sweet
spice on the palate. SWA Commended.
10. Jarrah Wood Shiraz
Australia
This classic Australian Shiraz is packed with ripe
cherry and raspberry flavours with a pepper spice
finish. SWA Commended.

£20.90
£5.15

£23.50

175ml Glass

£24.50
£6.25

11. Via Alta Merlot Reserva
Chile
Rich and concentrated that packs all you want
from this easy drinking Merlot. Great stuff! SWA
Commended.

13. La Grupa Malbec
Argentina
An up – front ripe red fruit nose with sweet spice
hints, that lead into a voluminous structure of
cherries and plum, followed by a pleasant finish.

175ml Glass

£21.90
£5.45

17. Charlie Zin - White Zinfandel
USA
A gorgeous rosé laden by red fruit and hints of
delicate spices.

£23.50

18. Quinson Provence Rosé
France
Elegant and fine flavoured red berries with a hint
of spice. Lots of finesse, a truly delightful wine.

£25.50

19. Whispering Angel Provence Rosé
France
Crushed strawberry, peach, rose water and orange
blossom aromas.

£32.50

SPARKLING WINE

RICH & WARMING

12. Viña Cerrada Crianza D.O.Ca Rioja
Spain
Striking plum above other various red berries, classic
vanilla with a touch pepper, kicking at the end.
Medium body making justice to its ageing and good
finish. SWA Commended.

AROMATIC & ZESTY
6. Turtle Bay Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand
This wine is fresh and vibrant with passion fruit,
gooseberry and some melon characters. It has a
balanced richness of fruit with a floral note through
the palate, with depth of flavour and a crisp finish.

RED WINE

£22.90
175ml Glass £5.75

20. Prosecco, Famiglia Botter D.O.C Extra Dry
Italy
Floral and delicate flavours, with a fine mousse.
21.

£28.90

£27.50
175ml Glass £6.95

£21.50
125ml Glass £4.95

il Castelli Prosecco DOC
Italy
Subtle aroma with a fruity scent and hints of apple.

£23.90

22. I Castelli Prosecco DOC Rosé
Italy
Fresh, balanced and persistent with a fruity bouquet.

£24.90

23. Nyetimber Classic Cuvee
England
The signature wine of Nyetimber is a classic blend
of Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and Pinot Meunier and
is a perfect balance of elegance and intensity.

£38.50

CHAMPAGNE

FULL FLAVOURED REDS
14. Chateauneuf du Pape 38 Parcelles
France
The Quiot family have been producing wine
in the Rhone since 1748. Full-bodied, powerful
Chateauneuf with intense black fruits.

£46.50

15. Nero d' Avola Conte Nero
Italy
Deep dark red colour in the glass. Cassis and vanilla
aromas accompanied by tart cherry and chocolate
on the palate. Highly Recomended

£28.50

24. Charles Vercy Brut Champagne
France
Aromatic and elegant with ripe fruit flavours.

£45.00

25. La Cuvée Laurent-Perrier
France
Delicate yet complex with crisp notes of citrus fruit
and white flowers, and great length on the finish.

£62.00

26. Cuvée Rosé Laurent-Perrier
France
Great depth and freshness with hints of fresh
strawberries, raspberries and wild cherries.

£80.00

